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biathi BnoviTt.

'Mid pIcMurai «nd palaoat

Although I mfty roam
Tbejr don't mnke their bliciiitt

bike mother »t home.

If 7on linvr mn Item «r nm*. plraae
MOl mm Tk« bMlfevr, T«I«M«m •>< <l to«

»•». . - - •

^Attend «( lata B. T. MtnhaU •» Mt
CtTDMl Jnly lltb.

HiM StolU Duwiiflc it tWUbk htr tut, Mri.

A. L. BMh of AaUttd.

Mn. JoMpk MoGiBl«7 of rourtb atiMk iaruj
4Uk with typhoid ftwr.

PreetoD, the bright little «ob of Ur. and Mn.

CbtriM Aostio, wu overcomo by the heU y«a-

The theep killed in a field neal' MarpbyBville

•daring Snndty nigbl'i atorm belonged to Mr.

John ITrtgg^

Sinoe Juinery lit, 1907, one Imndrod and

-eight white fflarriage lloeasea have been is-

-ened from the Mason Coanty Clerk's office.

Miss Leora Fristoe has reiigned ber position

•t G. W. Qeiiers and has gone to Huntington,

W. Va., to aooept a poaitioa aa atmo(raplw»

k aoa of William Balnkart of MaaehaaUr

was drowned in the Ohio river at Oraanp San-

day. His body was recorered and taken te bis

lionie for barial. The father ef the nnforto-

)ute yonng man ia wall known hare aid la the

•«eDaty and haa the «yapathf of bla friaada ia

Ala bereaTOHont

The patrona of The Theatorlnm were the re-

cipients of an nnezpected treat last evening.

•Miaa Grace Anderson, a prima donna, now iing-

4ag an engagement hefe.torpriaadtheaadienoe

if Joiniag In the oboraa of "Whj Doa't Yen

l^r Bncoro after encore waa. given. 8be

kaa an ezoallant tmiee.

Mr. Vomer Dryden, formerly an East End

'«oal merduMt, now an honaat graagar who

-aaraa lUa bread by the aweat of Ua braw on a

well tilled farm in Lewis coanty, a few miles

above Manchester, was a business visitor in

town yesterday. He reports crops in splendid

•ooadition, and says bis wheat, will avaraga

4v4aty J>nabela to the, acre.

A raatralaing order was ieaued by Jiiga fryer

at the instance of the local optioii paapla at

Oynthiana, enjoining the Mayor aad tba city of-

ficials from removing the tent ordered tfken

down by the City Council, and located on (he

ftUie aqoara or iaterferingia anynaaaar with

ihe reTlval aenrieee to be held ia tba local op-

tion Ught now OB in Harrison eooaty.

TNiATOimM
Bigabavtaaigbt. Hear rradHlatMaiagbia

mtm aoig.

MBS. rABioiA Bumu.
Mrs. Famlsa HntaaU died Salwday at ber

%ame at Aberdeea.

Sba waa ia Ma aiaatietb jaar of bar aga,aad

ii inrriTeJ by two soou—John S. Hntsell of

telngton and W. G. Hutsell of Abardeeo—and

<oaa daagbUr, Mra. G. W. Davia of Xenia, 0.

Mm. Hvtaail teMrly raaidad at Laziagton.

taviag Bovad ta Abardaia tUrtfialght ytn

Tha riaialaa vara takes to Lailagtoa yaa<

<«ariaj.for iatoraiaat ia Ua fanQf lal ia lha

Oaaataiy at tbat piaaa.

MADELEINE GBEER BLACK.

Died at tba bome ef her parents, Mr. and

Ufa. Campbell B. Black, ia Dover yeeterday af-

^araooaat 4:S0 o'clock. MadalalaaOnar Black,

4ged one year, after a week's illness.

Another earthly flower ia tbna traaaformed

4ato aekanb la tba haavaaly oboir. Obfial aald:

"Saffar little cbiUrea to aaaa aato Ma, tor of

'fiek ia tka Wafdoa af hoafaa."

HB8. EUZA HBLT.

Mn. Elisa Belt, adaoghter of Judge Smith of

Vlemiagabnrg, died laat aigbt at her bone, of

iparalyala.

Sbe was aboalM yaa» o( igaaad taaarrlTad

iby oaa aoa.,

Mia. Balk waa a rdatlva ef Mia. laaao Wood-

ward of Weat fonrtb atraet

Mra.8aMal Bigga af Oroaaap iaviaitingrel-

atlvee here.

MMa PatUa Carr ia tba gaaat of Miaa Gaaa-

viara Dawning of Lailagten.

MlM Linie Davia of Norwood, 0., ia tba gaeat

of ralattrai aad friaada hafa.

Mrs. D. Fitzgerald is viniting hergaHiatMr.

J. C. Fitigerald of Lexington. .

Mra. Cbarlea Brosae and daaghter, Mias Ber-

tka, art ban from Washingtoa Citr>

Mr. Mwtk lirk aad Mr. Walter Wortbiagton

Saad^a^ with fHaada at MiU QkMk

Mr. E. K. Tkompaon of Hooresville, lod , is

the gaest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Pickrell.

Hon. W. D. Cochran is the gueat of the fam-

ily of Mr. Qaorga W. Welsh of OaavUla,

Mr. Jamea M. Rains and wife returned from

Lexington and Frankfort Sunday afternoon.

Mies Sallia Miltoa Hall of Faraab i

visiting Mra. Bdirafd Naabitt af tha oooa^r.

Miaa Aiaa Fraak laavaa toaMtrov for Ohey-

aaaa, WyoaitBg, ta viait tba Mlaaaa Bobarta.

Miss Mary Hall of Pittsbargh, Pa., is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. William Hall of Forest avenae.

Mr. 8. Straus and son Robert, are in Cincin-

nati t4da|r«oaMalag bnaiaeaa wWk plbaaaia.

Mr. Gaorgo B. Fraak baa baaa attaadiag the

Aaaaaiblr of the CbrMiaaJCboreb at Mi Olivet.

Mn. J. Barbour Rnaeelt aad aoa are visiting

her mother, Mn. Belle AnMtreag of Flemings-

burg.

Mr. Will Gibaon haa returned to Glen Allen,

W. Va., after a pleasant viait with the home
folks.

Mlaaee Panons of Covington are visiting

Miaaee Nettie and Virgin Smitb of Beat Third

etreet. ^^^^^^

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Mazey are visiting

friends and relatives at K.irk Springs, Lewis

co«nt]c

Mrs. T. C. Wilson and eon, and Mrs. Williams

of Manchester, 0. were guests in the city yes-

terday.

Mias bailie Whitaker of Court street, is visit-

ing raiativaa aad friends in Coviagtoa aad Cin-

cinaaM. ___
Miaa Ada Wallingford and aotbar of Cincin-

aatl aia vWMag Miaa Mattia 0. ToUa of For-

Mise Pattia Carr will ratara hoaM taaMrrow

frem Versaillea, wbera aha haa baaa attaading

a bouse party,
,

Mrs. Sallie Cox, who bu baaa a gaaat of Mn.
P. H. Uoiloy at Lexiagtoa for aavaraldaya, ban

returned bome.

Mrs. George E. Dunbar and daughter, Lena,

are visiting Mrs. Dnabar'a aatbar, Mra. Qaorge

Herd, of Springdale.

Mn. L. W. Robartaoa laavaa today for ber

aaaaal aojoara at Tha Maalair, Batblabaa, N.

H., White MonntalM^^

Miaa Almeida HoC af laat Saooad atraat ia

visiting the faaiily of Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Mar-

tin of Foiport, flaaiiaB ooaaty.

Mn. I. B. Hawkins and daughter, Miss H.

D. Hawkiaa aad Miaa A. B. Pogneof Flemingo-

baig wan eity visiton yaatolday.

Mn. Brannln and aoa of Claeiaaati aad Mra.

Aadrawa aad tons of Pittiborg an guaats of

Mn. JasMe H. Rogen of Satton atnet.

MIssee Bruce Poage and Harriett Dudley

Hawkins have returned to their home at Flem-

ingsbprg, after a visit to friends at Ashland.

Master Jamee Barboar Baaaall, Jr., ia'on a

viait to bla graadaiatbar, Mr^ Bella ArMtraag,

aad aaat,Miaa Sasia ArMlroag.'«t Flaaiiaga-

barg.

Miaa JnUa Bead, tha aoooaipliahad and effl-

cient steaographar at MitahaN flaoh & Co 's

bank, baa rataraad baaa after a plaaaaat visit

with friaada at l«tar_

Mr. and Mn. George Bruce and children of

Henaton, Texaa, will arrive today oa a viait to

ber pannta. Rev. and Mn. Joeepb Evans. Mr.

and Mra. Brace have jast returned from a tour

of New York and other Eastern cities.

Mra. Alice Weaver, aoa and daagbtar of

Toaala. Utah, paaaad IhMBgb ban faalafdar an

roato to Marpbyariila aa a three months visit

with her mother, Mia. laiah Ball TbiaisMn.

Weaver's flnt vbit to'har old Kaatacky haaM
in eight yean.

Pnrtamouth Blade—A. G. Royse, a farmer

living near MaysviUe, Ky., ia ben on a viait,

the flnt in a quarter of a oaatary. Twaaty-eix

yean ago Mr. Royse peeled taa bark at the head

of Munn'a Run, and he marvels at the wondrous

changes that havu taken place near the mouth

of that Htream in iibs^'iiro.

HG NEWTONS
MW ntoa ana JaaC the kind of anwil oak* to a«rvo with

Iced Tea, Milk, Oooo«.OMpe Jolce
^ ... '

o"^ liomonada.Wo are aollioR tbrnii mt Ifto tha soud or (wo ponuda fbr aoo.
TUoybono aa rf«ht now baftoro jfbn Ibrgat.

4P9. «• NT. OaMEL, 9mmin i

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Trip-CliMBpMkt and OMo RaHway

Thartday July 2Sth 1907, Via

Haw Yorl Caatral

FroB Hnntingtoa. Oatlattabnrg, Ashland,

Baaaall, Oraaaap, 8. Portaaoa^ Vaaaabarg,

Maiarllla, Dover, Augoato, Wdlabarg, Foster,

and all way poiota to Niagara Falla aad return.

126 paya aD expaaaea laeladiag railroad far»

from atarting point. Hotel billa, alaepiag ear

fare, berth on steamer, ride through reaerva-

tion at Niagara Fails, ia fact all neceeeary ex-

poaaaa.for aavaa daya^ trip.

Mr. J. D. Wyatt, Excnra'ion manager, 36 In>

galls BIdg., Cin , 0., bM eatin charge of thia

pereonally coadaetad trip. Addraaa Mr. Wyatt

for infomatioa,aa thia ia goiag to ba tba

enjoyable aioarriea of tba

Rev. P. A. Cave will leave this week to at-

toad the Chriatiaa Cborob AaieBbiy at Pean

Grova Caapgroaada aaar Ml. Olivat.

Between twenty-fire and thirty barns have

been burned within a radius of forty miles of

Glaagow during the past four montba. Tha ao*

tive for the outrages is unknown.

Saa Uaek, a Laziagton barber, who was

flaad $80 aad eoata at Lktlagtoa aavahU aoaths

ago for cruelly beating his young wife, was

again arrested Saturday for the same offense.

The woman is small and frail and ia in a deli-

cato ooaditioa; ia apito of thia bar bratal baa-

band eoapellid bar to work for $1.00 a weak

and ev*n forced her to give him the money to

apeod for drink. Link is evideatly the miaeing

link. He is now in Jail when be ebonld ba

kept , The whippiag poet ia tba paaiabaaat to

ba aatad oat to anob bratea.

WHY II ALPHA FLOHR THE IMT.

Tie aaawar ia ia tha bread wbaa it k bahal

Try itaad aaa.

For yoar noonday inral (In not for^t that we klwayi* h«v« on hand
Latz A Bclirainin'H Itaknd ReanH, Uollcd Mara, Wafero, Hlloed Beef,
Cream Cheeee, 8we«t and Hour Ploklea, ^neen Olivea, C«nt#loapea
and all kindeof Freeh VeKetttbiaa. Olvanaa <Mll MMlavrWlM MVa
you worry, time and money.

J. C. CABLISH ft BRO.
a and BAtr VHIRU htbkkt. MASOMIO TBBIPLK BVIIAUfO.

July 16th will bo oelebrated m "Kentucky

Day" at the Jaiaatawa lipoaiMoa.

^il^The old nllable Maaon County Building

and .'having Association have opened their book

for subscription to the Forty Second Series.

A good aafa, aara iaveatmant, a good way to

own yoar owa hoatb. lafonaation cheerfully

given. ' T. M. BnaaiU, Seontary.

R.' E. Hoeflich, Traaanrer.

The growth of tha work of the Kentaoky

Childrao'a Hoaa Society of Loaisville baa beaa

90 rapid that Rupt. (leorge L. Sehonwill recom-

mend in his report tbat the Legislature appro-

priate |,'!0,(xx) for it eaehyaarinstoad of $16,-

000 aa at preeent.

NILIO, TMHII

Another carload of "Alpha" Flanr.

M. C. Baani, Ca

STOP0LOOK
Wtoliave a larKe etock of FLOORING, WKATHKIt-ROAKDINO,
WIMDOWS. nooits, BlilNOS. MOUIiDINU, FOltCU WORK and
othar DIci:.shi-:d IiDMBKR that we want to move at rnoe. To do
ao WW are i^oinK to BBAke aome warj low cash prioeo. Any one oon*
taaaplMloc waadBir UuBbar now ov in tba mmr flitBiw will autka
naoMy hfiaSiiiirnat PboaaM.

H. H. Collins •tTH:

THK
IIOMK. MIOKE. P. h:Bsomia-QmR a oo.

The Epoch of This Season's Naysville's Clothug Business!
TOO M.VNV GOODS. "Net cnnugh money," ami nur fall stock doe to arriw la tba otM 60 daya. Bagioning WMaaaday, tha 10th of

thia month, and continuing to the 2Uth, the foUowinK prices will rule:
All ofonr 916 and tlO.SO Snlta, iMwrlnir blaoka and Maaa. will ko at 910.
All ofonr f19 and tflO BnlU, barring blaoka aakl Maaa, wUI so at 9Vt.
All ofoariaa.SO Snite, harrinfc blaokfl and biwaa. Will ao ••919.50.
All ofonr 935 and 937.50 Hulu. barrins blaoka aad Maaa, will CO at 919.IIO.
lO per cent, redaction on Blaoka and Blnea.

Two-piece Suits abare tha aanae fate. All of tbtaa Bnita are from the beat manufacturers in the country and specially mada for aa. 0A8H
whangooda are taken oot O^^mtora^JSone aent home on approval. Money returned if you are displeased with your purchte^.

.^VBeautiiul fan free with a 10, 15 or 20c

bos Wllhartfa Tbiaaa Powder at gaUia Wood'a.

John Magoflin, a blind man, is accused of the

murder of James Peel, at Lexington, who died

Sunday morning from the effecta of a pistol ball

fired into hia body in his home in that city.

^•"Creii^baaa, Tailor, No. 6 E. Second at.

At the aaaaal aaotlag of the Keataeky Oaa

Club at Olympian Springs July 4th, Joe Kem-

per of Ut. Sterling won the silver cup, making

a score of 120 out of 125. W. 0. Oraaaa of

thi.' citv Kcnreil ll'.' oat of 12.".

^Faraiag ataaaila, atoak of aU kiada,

Tbaiadaj ataato of B. tMaiahall.Mt Carael.

.^VCall at Crane £}Sbafer'a new Paint and

Paper store for all atylea of Wallpapara bftk

Carroll, the bright little daughter of Dr. and ^ °P. get Globe Stamps

Mrs. Edwin Matthewa,iaanffering with a sprained

ankle raealTod by a fait atBaaahwaad tha other
|

day.

The sweltering July weather is caaaing much

crime and many accidents. Ifoetly tba twin

results of bad temper and bad whisky.

About Petticoats.
There is much diversity in the materials and be-

side labric variety there are ample proportions, good
making, pretty styles, moderate pricte.

HEATHERBLOONI

Black, umbrella ruffle with small ruffle at the

ed^e, $1 .98 to $3 . This fabric has the rustle and light

weight of silk combined with the durability oi cotton.

MERCERIZED

Deep circular ruffle, cluster plaited. The splen-

did wearing qualities of these under skirts make the

prices seem infinitesimal, $^25, $1.50. Black
only.

SILK

Tafleta in black and colors. . CountlelBS trimming
effects in tucks, straps, cords and plaiting. $5 to $15.

Women's Shirtwaists
China Silk $3 to $5,
India Linon $1 to $5.
Persian Lawn $1.25 to $65^.
The styles are all that can be desired and each

group offers good chances for profitable purchasing.

Umbrellas
The sort men and women are glad to possess.

Strongly made with sturdy frames, excellent covers of
union Taffeta, well selected natural wood bandies and
the smallest kind of price—$1.25.

Beit Budles and Clasps
Some are enameled, others prettily studded with

effective jewels, many are in plain gilt and silver. All

the new ideas in belt jewelry find expression here.
Prices 25c to $1^.

banaiaa at Garbrieb'e thia woek.

«^Ur. J. W. Walton of the old firm of Ua-

lone a Walloa ia aow with B. Carr at the

Elarator oa Lfaaaatoaa atraat. Ha will ba

pleaaed to aerre his friends and pntrons with

choice gradee of Pomeroy and Kanawha Coal.

fiB Daigalaa la WaBpayara al Onf 4
Shafer's. We gire Globe StampR.

The lid waa on tight at Loniarille laat Saa-

day. bat aarartbahaa alaa aalaoaiata were ar-

rested for selling on Saaday. Their Iteeases

may be forfeited.

Lump Coal.

tahaia for Now Kivor Saokalaaa

L. T. Gaebke a Co.

Tha Triennial Coadave of the Grand Eaoaap-

itilaightaTeaplarof Aaariea,at Bantoga
Springs, July 7th to lltb, ia the flrat gattrHijf

of thia Order ever held in New York

A LOT OF

NEW PREIHiUMS

!

JUST RECEIVED.

GLOBE STANIP CO.

DID YOU EVER ^
CLIP COUPONS

;

VOB VlMABhm MBWS BBiU) TOMOBBOW'S ftAPBR.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BBS HIVE.



mmmw—mxaart smsAT, ioubth or nvr, THAmuaivma,

omox—FOBUO taoon suxiiDtini, vatctxxxk, kt.

aVBBORIPTIOSB-BY MAIL,

IM

PBUVMBWD BY OAMMaE. ^

YisTBBDAT, SO W6 afs Credibly informed, a

certain white mui of MayaWlle 8er?«d notice

on e?e«y saloon-keeper in the dtj and notified

them not to sell or give his wife any more in-

tozioftting liqaor under penalty of prosecution.

San Francisco has caused all the trouble

between the United States and Japan. If war

ensues, the earthijuakecity will have some things

that will make her sit up and take notice.

California and the Pacific will be the theater of

action.

Speaking of Jt'lia Ward I Iowk, The Brook-

lyn Eagle asserts that President RoosKVEL'y is

now the "Battle Him of the Republic." But for

the matter of sex, Mrs. Cairie Nation doubt-

less feels that it might have Ben Hur.—liich-

niond Times-Dispatch.

Tbx Government report on the condition of

the cotton crop shows the total area planted

and to be planted in the United States to be

32,060,000 acres, or about the same as last

year; and the average condition 70.5%, as

compared with 84.6% in 1906 and 77.2% in

.1905.

PsoPLs have got to die in some manner, and

it is conservative to say that at least 100,000

Americans have practically killed themaelves

celebrating the "glorious Fourth" since the

day was ''canonized" by the Declaration of

Jjidependence in 1776. The figures indicate

that your Uncle Samuel is not following "the

simple life."

JouN D. RocKKFKLLKR ha^ demonstrated

that he is an expert in other things besides

Iv reporting rainstorms we are always par-

ticnlar to state that the loss to the crops

amounted to thousands of dollars. We ought

to also report that the welcome showers are

worth millions of dollars to growing things.

It's a characteristic trait of human nature to be

a born knocker and kicker. Try boosting a

few times and quit chewing your pills. It will

do you good.
'

DokV blame the weather if you lose your

temper and flare up like a cheap fireohuiker.

Just remember that nine times out of ten, its

only the inherent meannees in you ande to siz-

zle out and show itself when the temperature

reaches 90*^ in the shade. If the weather re-

siained at 90^ all the year round most people

would act like whirling, howling dervishes.

It pays to keep cool.

Recent statistics show that the total bonded

indebtedness of the 2,') larger cities of the

country outside of New York is about $417,*

000,000~Hdmost one hundred millions less

than that of the metropolis. The per capita

debt of the citizen of New York is $145.35;

of Boeton about |116; of Oincinnati $114;

while Chicago and 8an Francisco, owing only

$12 per capita each, make the best showing.

THAT liAW AQAIM. |

Bueetn Magaaine.

For milet and milei the through pMNoger train has

plodded along in the wake of the slow fiaiglH. The trav-

alere grow irkiome and eren petalant.

"Oondoetor," mj» ons of the boldeit of them, "why
do you not get that fieight to take a elding while we go

by it?"

"Under the new Hepbnrn law," explain! the conductor

Hadly, "we are not allowed to paea anything."

NEW VICTOR: : : :

JULY

RECORDS
Now On Sale.

Our July Recorda are the beat

month's issue that the Victor Talking
Maohine Company haa ever placed be-

Ion the pnblic. Every person who
owns a Victor Talkipg Machine ahoald
add some of these n«w Beoordi to

their collection:

"Old Virginny Days Marcli."

Pryor's Band.

^BIWNly and Her Johnny."

(Sarnie eketch.

^'Dinner Time." The fuonieat

tim aang ever written.

"If8 Nice to Novo a Swaot-

heart." Duet.

"NobodyX^ittle Girl." Tenor

eoio.

"My Motlior'a Prayar." Tanor

aolo.

"The Mill in the Foreet." Or-

chestra.

"Henry'a Ratam." A otmic
Sketch.

"My Wild Irish Rose." Quar-

tette.

These are only a few of the good
ones. We want yda to hear these B»>

cords played. Come in and spend a
pleasant huur with us. We will take

pleasure in playing these Kecords for

you. If you own a Victor Machine

you will want some of these Kecords

after hearing them played. It you do

not own a machine you will want a

Virtor after hearing thee* Beoorde.

Ooiuieooely yoon,

JOHN I.

WINTEg,
Maysville, Ky.

I
Uutar Vincent Elli* bu bean TisiUng his

rtlatiTM, Ut. and Mn. D. L. WilUsau of Perts-

moath tba past tM days.

Protect Your

Stock

From Flies.

It's worth while, even if it

doeH coat a little and take some
of your valuable time. Horses
and cattle cannot thrive even in

the best pasture il flies, mos-
qnitoee and other insects torture

them inceaaantly. A little of our

FLY KlUER
OIL

Applied once a day or so will af-

ford the animals full protection

from the peats, and their unin-
terrupted enjoyment of the sweet,

green pasturage means extra

profit to you. Our Fly Killer

Oil will not injure hide or hair

in any way.

Prica,

25e Bottia, II Gallon.

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
OaUOQIST,

eOlNIR IIIIIB AM IITTM ITtlETt:

MAY8VIIU 11.

Tha Mite Society of ths Third Strast M. E.

Ckifoh will meet with Urs. Biikop Wsdissdsy

•ftamoon st 8 o'clock.

Mig>< BeMie Lee, aeooiipeaM by bar lisoas,

MlM Lala Derech asd MtiS BtWIsae DsariNI.

have retoraad home froB s pIssBsat iMt wHh
relatirea in Flaming county.

Laat Sonday nigbt two yoosg ladias aad

geDU fron Hsysrillo wara oaight ia tba stora

near LowisbiTf sad kad a Isaffel OKpartMoo.

At the haigbt of tbe elaotrleal diaplty, m im-

manita ball of fira at lasst 290 feet ia diamatar

fell from tba haaTsss sate tks pike dii«s«|y in

front of tbair horaa. Thay dsehvs that tha

man of elaotrioity waa as Isfge asakeoss. It

exploded with a load ooiae sizililg ia SVSfy dl.

rectioD. Thia ia no joke.

Dsriflg the stora of last Saaday aight, Ue
wind aad raia dM eoasidarabia daasRa lo tha

interior fDrnishlngii of the Central Preebyteriao

Cborcb. There waa aacb adown^poarof water

that, from aomo oasse, tha carpet waa badly

damaged, tbo gas wss axtioguishad, aad tha

fodiaDoa proaoat waa qiKa paaio-strlekoB for

a time. Rev. P. A. Cave of the ChrUtirn Church

waa aboQt to begin special serTicea, bat coaid

not do ao, and, after a bymn and prayer, tbe

congisgatioa hseteasd homo through the storm

aa btt^ 1^ M0mI4o

Tke whole tt OUk is trateiesd by at al-

most eaiatsmpled ehsia of'relsMese.

A German hygienic expert malatains that ly-

ing ia the open air ia mocb mors bsaaflcial

tbaawalUit. _______
The t«xameter cab ia sappoied to be a new

thing under the lun. In Cluaa, howoTor, wagooa

with a kind of taxametarwars la ISO ss far back

aa tbe elereatb ceatory.

It will raqairs tUrty-two years sad I72.000.-

000 to eany o«t the Deteh giwsMsefs prs>

ject of drying up tbe Zaider Iste kj brfdiSU

a dam twenty-five milea long

TRAXEL'S

NOT WEATHER
mama

ICE CREAM,

oaieious ice cREAMisoov

FMIIT FUVORS,

CAKES,

NUVLEVS, LOWNEY'S, PETEESV

BOMETHINQ WKONO WITH MAN.

Scientist Points Out Hew Hie Ufa
la Mueh too thert

What ia the mutter with man?
March Phillips points out that there

ia thla peculiarity In the condition of

man, as compared with the olber

mammalia, that hla life Is shorter now
than by analogy It ought to be. In

other antmala the period of growth la

about one>tenth to one-fifteenth of tbe

whole life. The lion, whloh is full

grown at five, lives for 70 or 80 years.

The doK, fill) grown at 18 months, la

as old at 15 aa a man at 80. Man, Ut-

Ing as long as the Hon. la not full

grown till 20. The same proportion

would give man from 320 to 4 no years.

ThtiB hla physical life in not In thla

respect the normal life. It Is cut ex-

oeedingly short, and its brevity polnta

to some primal failure of vigor—to

the presenee of some nonnatural—
that is. aome dteeaaed—condition aap-

plng hla Tttallty. Prof. Vlrohow notes

that it w gather together the whole
aum of the fossil men hitherto known
and put them parallel with those of

the present time we decrdedly can

pronouni-e there are among living men
a much greater aumber of Individuals

who show relatively Inferior type

than among the fossils known of to

this time.

RAT AND CRAB IN BATTLI.

Former Found Helplees In the Qrasp

of' the Cruetaeean.

D. l! Van Culin, a Paducah station-

er, is fond of salt water crabs, says

the Cincinnati Enquirer. Receiving

a oonalgnment from Maine, he took

-one out to experiment . with. They
were numb from the lee packing and
one placed by the warm stove began
to exhibit signs of life. "I will just

leave him there and see how long a

crab can live out of water." Van
Culln explained, as he locked his store

for the night. Thi' stui inner found

no crab when he returned. A thor-

ough search of the ground floor failed

to reveal anything, but a peculiar

knocking sound from upstairs attract-

ed his attention. On the top step of

tbe stairs he fomid the trouble. The
crab, with his grlppere fast In the

sides of a fat rat, was clinging to his

captive. The rat, nearly dead, strug-

gled feebly for release and little by

little woniied his way upstairs with

the wel,i;ht of the crab pulling steadily

against him. The rodent had presum-

ably sniffed at the queer-looking In-

truder and was caught before his nim-

ble lega oould carry him out of harm'a

reaoh.

A Strange Short Cut.

It will certainly be news to most

people, says the London Globe, that

New York Is a short out for telegrama

between London and Parla and be-

tween London and Berlin. However,
the fact is vouched for. The messagea
are received at an agreed address in

New York and are Immediately pass-

ed on for London, Paris or Berlin, aa

the case may be. The reason fori

this amazing roundabout to save

time is curious. New York time be-

ing about six hours behind Euroju-an

time, its wire connections with Eu-

rope are almost always unoccupied

during the London forenoon, while

during the same time European wires

are often oongeeted. Via New York.

thereCore. Is a "short eat," bat
slve.

Don't Think You Are Old.

A certain amount of aoclal Ufa is

absolutely essential to tbe old aa well

•a to the young. A woman never

grows ao old that aba oeases to enjoy

the eempany of otharo, and generally

the eWer she grows the more ahe en-

Joys it. It is always a pity to see a
man fall Into a state whloh he ex-

plains by saying; "Oh, we're getting

old and don't care for so much variety

in our lives," aaya Woman's Life. In

the pure selfishness of his soul he al-

waya speaks of "us" and "we" as If

It natorally follows that because he Is

getting antlqaated his wile moat keep

pace with htm In his decline. Let him
keep in touch with the world, and
both he aad his wife will be the bet-

ter aad the younger for It

A Praetleal Jeke.

New wkter mains ware' being put

down and an tmmenae line of pipes

lay end to end in the road. Late in

tbe night a half-dmnken tramp rolled

a pli>« out of the middle of the line,

curl»Kl hlniHBlf up In It. and fell asleep,

fairly well protected from the bluster-

ing wind. But on towards the email

hours a couple of students discovered

the tramp, and rolled hie bed and

himaelf hack Into plaoa In the great

line again. The tnuap. twaklng in

the morning bad to erawl thvoagh

nearly a mile of pipe befbre be regain-

ed his freedom.

t^ntlmely CoHrteay.

^Ufaeas alwaya pv." 1 beg to

differ with you." "Tbea yoal} have

to cite an instanoe." '1 can. Tester-

day morning I was driving my tour-

ing car down tbe avenue when I saw
that haughty Mlaa Snlppersley on the

sidewalk." "Yes?" "I tipped my hat

and smiled." "Yea?" "Yea, and

when I looked abead again I found I

bad bowled over two worklngmeu and

was trying to cllmh a telegraph pole."

—Clevaland Plain Dealer.

Joke on Ooo< Man.

A minister, during his discourse one

Sabbath morninc. said: "la each blade

of grass there is' a semon." The fol-

lowing day one of hie ftook dlsoovered

the goat nan puahtng a lawn-mower
abeut Ma WWlen ood JjOaaeH to eay:

•niNU, paMoo. Tm^ 4e«eo you ea-

gaged In cutting your eemoM
llM^—JU>adon TtUBlta.

Clearance Sale Was iC Great Success. |l|fe Will

Have Another Soon. Walt For It.

NewGoods In
Dotted Swiaoes, tbe Ideal Kooda for anmmer dresses, prtoee

lOo, IBc. aic, 900. Beet valneo In the city.
New Lawns So, TKo and 1 Oo. Endlesa variety, np<to«date pat*

terne. Holid cnlom. pink. Mne, black. He and tOo.
Very fine (|iinlity illack India Linens lOc.
Lace Rtrlped Black Lawna 12*iO| liard to And.
Bilk Cblflbn In ooloro 19o.
India Ltnena 6Kc, So and lOo.
A Hbw very fine pieces India Linen, sold AVr 840. rednced to

19c. Beet value in town.
Lacea and Hamburgs, Iota of them. Prloeo lowor (ban any*

where else. Heautifnl V»l Loooa BOi TISO OOtf iOO. Oinney LOOee
7*10. wortli ISO and SIOo. *

SPECIALS
•1 .as fbr a Whlee Dnok Skirt andl a Bam Laws
New BelM lOe, SSo and 40o. .
All-ollk RIblmne, wide, lOo only.
Fana 5c. lOc, 2Rc.
Mnelln Underwear^lcaa than price of material.
Fine Onreet Coven, laoa trlnsoaed. SSo aad 490.
Sklrte49oan«SS0| vol latowa.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

WAt THIRE IN PLAIN ttaHT.

Injunetlon Quite Clear to Unsophletl.

cated QIH.

A Camden hualneaa man has at his

home a recently arrived Irish girl for

a servant, eaya tbe Philadelphia Led-
ger. One day laat week he waa etlled

out of town on husiness, aad a tele-

gram came to the house for him. The
girl received the tflegram and took It

to her mistress, who looked at the ad-

dress on the wrapper and laid it aside.

A little later tbe servant picked the

telegram up, and noticing that it was
atill unopened went to her mistress

and said: "Tbot teelgr^m has not yit

bia opened; why do yes not open Itr"

'•WtT aboold I opes It. llellyr replied

the mistress. "It la not for me."
"Well, it says on the envelope, 'Ter he
opened.' " Molly brought the telegram
and her mistress, looking it over, re-

marked: "I don't see anything about
It's to be opened." For answer the
servant triumphantly pointed out In

ono corner of tbe envelope the follow-

ing: "Received at Branch OlBce, No.
^roadway. Alwaya open." '

.

Narrow Eacape.

Mr. Ferguson, two of whose down-
town friends had lust dined with him.
had taken them Into tbe library for a
ameke. "I must tell you k good one
on my wife," he said. "She's been
roasting me beeanae I look at tbe head-

itaiee In the papers once in a while to

see If anything important is happening
in the Thaw trial. Well, the other
afternoon, while the girl was away,
she p\it a ;mn of biscufts in the oven
to bake, and while she was waiting

she picked 'up a paper iind began to

read the stuff herself. She got so In-

terested in It that she let the bis-

cuits
—

" At this moment Mrs. Fergu-

son came Into the library fOr a book.

"And tbe Joke of It waa." eoatinued

Mr. Ferguson, without a moment's
paose, "that they fonad the cow next
morning in a 40-acre lot." "Ha, ha,

ha!" roared tbe guests, laiighlng till

the tears ran down their cheeks—but

not at tbe story.

A Nlnety^Dollar Umbrella.

"On Mme. Bernhardt'a last visit to

us," said a manager, "she was be-

guiled one afternoon to a cliaili.\ ba-

zar at the St. Regis. She was beauti-

fully dressed In gray, with an um-
brella of gray silk, and aa ahe stood

at the embroidery booth ahe laid the

umbrella on the counter. •Instantly

the girl who conducted tbe booth

aelaed the pretty umbrella, waved it

ever her beOd, and eHed: 'How much
am I bid for Mme. Bembardt's um-
brella? Fifty? Twenty-live? Ten?'
And while the actress looked on
isniiling there ensued a sidrited auc-

tion that eiKii'd in the \inibrella's sale

to a western brewer for $90."

No Lack of Water.

MaJ. GlUellc'.s rihilii>;.irs iiiralnst t'le

water wasters fall ai tMin-.i ii;on .I'vif

ears. An inspector \v!;o v.as vL-^Uing

West Fhiladeiphia dwelllugs lu dis-

cover who were guflty of wasting wa-

ter found la one house that a water
flush was constantly flowing. "How
long has that water been running?" he
asked the tenant. "How long?" echoed
the other In amaeement. "Yes." "1

don't know." "Don't know?" queried

the Inspector Incredulotisly. "No.

I've been living hero f<Jiir It's

been running ever since I've l)''eii

here " A plumber has since received

a Ikurry call to that house.

Plaolnfl Stamps Wrongly.

"The only way to stop people from
plastering a stamp at any old place

upon the envelope, except the right

one, is to do as is done in England.

There a letter which does not have
tbe stamp In the right position la

cast aside and hatidled only when
all other mall Is soiled and ex-

changed." This Idea was advanced by
a poatal clerk. "We often lose con-

siderable time becauffs of these let-

ters," continued the clerk, "for often

we have to stop and tern over an en-

velope to flnd the stamp. The worst
offenders In this respect are not for-

eigners, but those wbo' have Nved
here for years."

WINDOWS IPOKI THI DOOR.

Maldt Queer Idea of Providing ll»i^

greee for Firemen.

The things people do when they;

have a flre In the bouse would mak*
a book full of OSoeedlngly funny read-

ing. The other day there was a fir*

put on Westminster place, and the
maid, as la usual with maids, got very^

much excited, says the St. Louis'

Gliibi' Democrat. After the flre wa»
exilnKul.shed she was relating incfJ

dents and declared that her first

thought waa to open all tha windows.
"I went and throw up eVery 'wladoW,*:

she said. "But," remonstrated thor

lady of the house, "why did yon A»
that?" "Why, to let the firemen In,"

said Mary. "But couldn't they get ia
through the door?" asked the lady.

"Oh, they never does," said Mary with
conviction; "they never walta to go
to the door, but Jumps In through th»
windows," and she smiled In thlaliing>

of her own presence of mind In ^
memhering the vagaries of

Royalty Avoids Strong Drink.

Queen Viotoria of Spain does
know the taate of aleoboL Her
olal "tipple" Is made fron

the fresh frolt sQueesed late a
which is filled with aerated w
Orangeh are her favorite fruit.^

years Princess Meury of HattenbiMg
was a teetotaler, but of late she has
KufTiTt'd so much from rheumatism
that she has l)een ordered to take a
little whisky which shp regards as a
penance. Both Princess Christian'a

daughters, too, are teetotalers. All the-

children of the prlaee and princess or
Wales are being brought up strict tee-

totalers, and .they know nothing of

alcohol. Princess Patricia of Con-
naught and her married sister also ab-

jure wine. Another royal teetotaler is

the duchess of Argyll, and the two-

o'aufihters of the princess royal, tboir

bigbneases Alexandra and Maud, hav»
never lb their lives touched wine.

Sfloht Mleunderatandlng.
Talking of German opera, the I^on-

dou Telegraph relates ihe atory of a
la,ly who brouriht lu r little son from
the country the other day to witneaa
the pantomime at Drury Lane, andi
took him by mistake to Covent Garden..
V, here there was 8 matinee of "Lohen-
grin." "The opening pf the first act.'"

we are told, "was voted dull by both
mother and' son. But hope Bhon»
brightly when Lohengrin, drawn by
the swan, appeared, and little Johnny
in excitement called oiil, Oh, mother,
look at Sinbad cliasli.^ the d^( U.'

"'

Small wonder thai "devout Wagner^
ites," who sat near, were "upset"

Terror of the Air.

Wilfred—"Ha, a man who is con-

tinually on a ship Is called a sea dog,

isn't he?" Gunbusta—"That's what
they call h^m, pay boy." ^'Wilfred

—

"Wtil, If he's a sea dog, then a. man
who is continually on an alrablp must
be a Bkye iviti«e."'^3a4t».

MItTAKI. WAS THI WIFE'S.

Charge Agalnat ffuabsnd Made W!;)i>

eut Due Thought.

James McC'rea, the new president

of the Pennsylvania railroad, said in

an Interview In Pittsburg, apropos of

a falae charge' agalnat a fljianclal In-

sUtutlon: "This charge waa more than

refuted. Tbe InsUtuUon came out

with flying oolorfl. It reminds me of

an Inoldaat that bappeood when I waa
a rodOMB In m footh. WorktoiT oo
Che Connellsville Uae, I took a number
of meals with a middle-aged farmer

and his wife. One day at dinner I no-

ticed that the farmer's wife seemed
rather out of sorts, and after dinner

I wasn't surprised to hear her say:

'Joslah Simmons, to think that you

have forgotten that this ia< the anni-

versary of our wedding!' Old Josh

fluahed guiltily, looking up from hla

paper with a start Then be frowned

and said in a surprised voice: 'Why,

mother, you must b*- ^ n. W&
were married on the .^,i.iii.' The
wife bit her Hp. 'Ob, excuse mn.' Bh»

said. 'I was thinking of my first mar-

riage anniversary.'

"
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TWrt tn 27,026 ratoaoUlts mtm^ ! Gw-

Hi th« nldit of the hot leuoD. Plfaoak ii

OOlfroDted with an ice famine.

^V^Robert T. Manbill tale Tbondajr, Jn\j

ntk. Kt tb« rrtmiNi Dear Ut. Cvm«L

Soitkm. KMtMky tkmhwaM km M*
THMd prioM to foartMB omM p«r bathd tkia

Mr. ud Mn. 0. B. Martil tutn n«ov«d to

West Third ttreet lDthed«tlUlCt4joilte|Un-

E. C. Phiiter'i home.

A girl in a Mighboriag town alopad ban-

footad. nat kaoeki th« aoeka off aay proflou

racord in tha atopoaaat liaa.

Porter Alderson, son of Pr. S. H. Alderson of

Fortainooth, hu talcen a position in Peok'a

aaiBotb store in Kanau City.

Mr. Charlaa Lata of tba Majrarilla Tataphoaa

C^paay leavea today for Viaoeanaa, Ind., in

the intareat of the telephone bnaioeai.

It i« now generally conceded by the medical

profession that tuberculosis in its first stagea

oaa b« coiad by para air and a natrltioas diat.

Laat oight aaar Poiadaxtor a wrecli on the

L. and N. raanlted la the deat)| of two people

and thfl serioas injury of neveral others. The

accident was doe to the uni^ineer forgetting

ordart.

BURNED TO GROUND

After Lightning Strolce-IMaysville

fleirl Not in Building Destroyed

At Fort Thomas Sunday evening while a

atorm waa raging, lightning atracic "Grandma"

Gltaioa'a Boardiag Hoosa and burned tba bnild-

iag to tha grosad. Tba baariara M ttom

the house in tha paiio that tBSMd sad leit all

thair clothing.

Hlia Bartoa Sailaa, who ia wall kaawa bara

is one of tha regular guests at this boarding

house, but was very fortunately in Mi^ysTillaat

the time the casualty oecunad.

Sba lataadad.ratwalag boaM laat Sataiday,

but providaitlaUy poatpanad tba tiaa of kor

goiag.

Mrs. M. W. Cooltar of tba St. CbarlOa BoUl

laiifMa^laiihM aeoaptad a« taivttatioa to

meet Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ferris of Texas, in

New York City July 28d, where tboy will so-

Joim fot • tlM, tad froa than will go to

Waablagtoa City, thence to Jamestown by way

,of Potoata^ tlrar, thaaoa via RiohBoad, Va..

orar tba C, aad 0. to tbb city, wbaca Mr. sad

Mrs. Fprr if will remain the gvaata of Mr*.

Conlter for an indefinite visit.

Oaa of tha mostdaligbtful aad raatful plaeaa

to ba foaad aay wbara daring tba torrid weather

now flpoB na la the ombrigaaw abade aad gen-

tle, cooling breeze at Raggles Campgroands.

Hare are fonad all the essentials of a well ap-

potelad awDoer reaort—pna, baaUbfal watar

ample accommodstinns aad the beat culinary

in the state. Already caapara are aajoyiag

life on these beautiful grounds, aad when the

gatee are opeaed on the 25th for the com-

menrfm(>nt of the ten days meeting there will

be s parfect ruih of people in attendance.

Tba aaatiat (Ua year proaiaee to be the

best of any ever held on tba groods, and yn
don't want to miss them.

SALES OF STAMPS.

iMaysviile's Monthly Contribution to

Uiicis Sam's Treasury.

Depity Collector ('. r Hopper reports the

following Internal Kuwnuu collections for the

month eadiag Jnaa 80. 1907:

Spirit
C'l^iir

Tobacco

..Il*.86t R3
686 ISO

3 10

Toul turn 48

Our Colored eitizens*

Mrs. P. T. Adams tarisitiagfriaada in Claoln-

aati thia week.

Mra. Lawla Uaaderson has retnraed from a

visit to ralathae at Lazlngtoa.

Mrs. Emma Tiptoa of Beat Fifth attaat aad

Mrs. Hsttie Anderson of Bast Third street left

Monday morning for Danville, Ky., to sttvod

the Grand Hoaeohold of. Hltb» whieh eoBToaad

there on July 9th.

DBKALB LODOS. I. O. 0. r.

egalaraMetliiff of D<>KAib Lod^e So. it. I.O

O. F.at DeKalkLodtte null »t7:S0 tbli eTcning

WUXIAH H. Datis, N. Q.

John W.Thoaipeon, teerstaty.

aoBAVS oomtoiL, n. ov f.

BefnlarmeatlDgof M > 1*74 0 tii'jil !f > ) D.

P., toBightat 7:10 o'clock at I. O. B. M. Wigwam
corner Seooad aad Satton streets.

Every member Is leqaseted to be pieaeat,

Miss jAnn Funraia, Faeahoatas.

Miss I<saa Oaolten. Keeper of Beooide.

The gaga aarka 13.^ and falling.

« •
The saagboat Woodnitf is tied up at Ciocio-

• •
Tha VIrgiaia will paaa ap toaight for Pitts-

burgh.
« • «

off tba <)aan<%The Indiana hM
Marina Ways.

# •
.^'urveyorj sre at work on the looatiOB of

dam .No. 26 in the upper Ohio.

# •
The Spragaa added eight boata of eoal to

her big tow at Caeeyville gotag South.

«> « «>

C. B. Todd of Bethel, Coan., a wriUr, was

a passenger on a raoant trip of the Qoaaa City,

making a trip along tba Ohio Yallay to gather

facta for a book.

50c GRADE of

French I>A1>iri>
Dimity 1 ill £/A

Waliat Bnvelopes, Be.ftafataa*
Paparteria, Vow

J.T.Kackley&Co.
lULiR Ii uwR iwmas,

HAMMOCKS ARO tPORTIHS MODS.

Sterling Silver

torJune Bride
The leleotlon of a plcaaing g\H fortbr.Tiinp

hrlde Is an D»»y matter with our largw stork lo

chooiH from. An article laiUver, largK orimull.
U always appreciated, and iterllna quality »«
suret fvprlaallng wear, and lultably marked li

standi alwiiya as a louvenlt of the weddlDg day.
Our eoRravInK Is of oharaoterlsUa ezoellenoe.

Bon. Hon Spoont, Sugar Bpooni, Cream
Ladles and other imall pteoss 11 to 13
Teaspoons, Gravy Ladles and other
serrluK plaoes 13 to «I0
IIOB-BoB Dishes, Berry Bowls, Biead
Trays ....^»_..„.__ni to lio

DAN PERRINE,
THE JEWELER. '^SSSSSTJStm.

Tba first proclamation nf tiin marriage of

Mr. John Mackey of ililltop and Miaa Elizabeth

Jobat of this city was aanimnnad at St. Pat-

rick's Church Saaday.

Mr. Charlaa Bay Gibaon ia now oavltyad It

tha WnHasn pharaaey where ha ia dtopaaaiag

the honors behind the soda fountain and will

be pleased to 8(>e hi.s many friends.

Harvest ^imel
Will soon be here. Say, Mr. Farmer, do

you want to have a successful harvest? If

you do you will need a Deering Binder and

Deering Twine. Did you ever stop to think

that Deering Twine has more pounds to the

foot than any other twine made? We are

agents for both the

DEERIM iimmi
and D£ER1NG TW1N£!

And will be very glad to have our man dem-
onstrate to you the good qualities of both.

Come in. Put in your order for Twine
early, as there is an advance in price expedted.

Mike Brown
THE "SQUARE DE/iL" WI/iN.

Eoropaand Aaarlen hum aboat 80,000,000

Uvea of boaof baao.

Tolatoj ia at prasaat •agaged apoa tba pnp>

araMoa «f a raadiag book for okiMraa.

An Up-to-D.ate Drugstore
W* aiMka the best effort In «ervl''<{ ilia pef>pl.-. tIiIh has broncht pha-

nomasuU aaoeaes to uur etora, Erery iiuy ahouit nn inn <-iis« lu our aalae. Wa
naTar tlra la MssrarlaB buslnaas damaii<U. We adhere to tha Idea of prograe-
itiTaaaaa. Wa dead stock la aUowad to bardan na. All oar aoads kalM aa-

- Water HSCTaad
turn thIa adTaatSMTa (o oarjMttmM. ^SaajUl praflta gjirt^dl

aaay.
WIM

Whara aaly spaslillag and Mf*>ghrtoc waaar flaws.

lis, nx oar pxMijress ta tha ftwat haa beaa
e»orjr

. bradkarlag tm gMm^
waMk at kla aaaaay.

PKPIK AT WH-UAin • OO.** SODA ItOVVtMXm,

IM. F. WILLIAIMS ft CO.
THIRD STREET

DRUQ STORE.

r
Shinola OutfillS., }25c

REGUI.AB PRICE SSe.
SKK SHOW WIMPOW. J. JAMES WOIB & SON.

Say, Mts Teamster
Don't yott want one of our Umbreiln? Phono

lit aboiii thorn. No. 177.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
I!»rOBPOBiTBD

lllliBlBgfig

TheNewest^'

md Best

The old Ayer'a Hair Vigor waa good, no
about that. But your ova doc-

ohe you havemat eoafldence in,

will tell TOO that Ayer's Hair Vifor, new
ifflproTedfdmola,i8 far better. Tbeone
great specific for falling hair and dandruff
wa publish th* formalaa J. O.AyarOo.

raU. r'Lawair. KSM.

IF YOU ARE
lOOKiNG FOR

Wall
Paperl

MTo old atock, all aaw paMaras, aad
Wall Mouldlnsa at

W. H. RYDER.
TW.ftooadMieet PkoaelV.

Just for A
Babies thould hare flnt attcntloa'

alwaya, eipaolallydurlDK warm weath-
er, wbeo tbey are to eatlly alTeoted by
the beat and ihould be made a» com-
fortable aa poMlblc.

For baby'i batb nothing aurpataei
Ploatd's Soap, whloh li a poie OUve
OH aad Soda Soap, oontalniag no al-

kali or aokla. IBo a cake.
After tha bath plentret Taloam

Powder ihonld be uaed. we earry all

the leading makea losto Ho per Dox.
We have other neeeialtlea for the

baby, soeh.as Oombs. Brnahes, Paol-

I

«flera. Bot^Bnshss, BetUeo, Xlpplei,

JOHN C. PECOR
PHARMACIST.

No. 32 WoiX. Seoond itreet.

Wo Challenge Comparisono I

ROLLEII KINO FIOUB

State National Bank,
OF NAVSVIllE. KV.

('•ritai aiAck, $iae,ooe

siovpiaa. aa,a«a

MM A mMWMJUi. MAMMJM0 avmom

AXDtb M. lAU
IPiaaUaat,

OBiJ. O. PBAMa JA». a. KIBB
aashtsr< tlae<#iea.

I

Tba maa who will turn down a pablloa-
tlon almaly beoauaa he oonalders (tt rates

too hlfhla Ukaly to get tiock with a one-

eyed'animal at "every low prlae" la hia

fliat boiae trade.—/»Am< InSmrtm.

The same with Bookand
Job Printing. The right

kind, free from typograph-

ical errora, and ckme by
skilled workmen, at Led-
gerPrintery. ^SSfa^pSSlued.

^^bWAT^nn^oAi^^

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY.
aeKiduU in tfict Nov. KtA, WM. SuM*et Co cAangt

wilhout actiet. Vmtral tiiM.

Llmltad tor Olnolnnsil, Indlauapolla, St.
LouIk, Chicago, IjouUrllla, MaahTilia,

Meiii(>hU, Waatand aooShwaat
*v.\\\ a in, aiao p m, dally.

Went virginta BBpraaefarCMaalBaatl.
10:10 am, week days.
Local tat OlaataaaM.

SiSO a m, SiSa a m, week daya; 4ilS p a, dally.
Uaaltad tor WasUaatoa, BaWmora, Phll>

adalphla. Maw Tork, lUehmond,
Old Point and Norfolk,

lias p m and 10:5S p la, dally.
Wast Virginia JCzpreaa tor HOatoa.

lOiia a m, week daya. '
IrfMat tor BlatoB.
Otaa a m,week days.

Laeal lor saaStafSaa.
•laa a m, dally; SiSS p m, week days.

'. louisville&Nashville
, RAILROAD.

/.<av« aouTU. Arrtt*
MayiTllle K:40am LeilngtOB 8:S6am
MayiTllle »:Obam Leilngion...U:llOk noon
UayayUla. l:Wpiu Lexington 4;2Upra
MaysTlUs ...... 1:16 p m Lexington S:U p m

liSilagtOB.... liHk a m MaysTlUe...... 8:16 a m
LaxlagtOD. T:06 a m Mayavllla 10:00k a m
Lexlngton....ll:OOk a m .Ma)aTlile t:O0kpm
Lexington t:S6 p in MayivlUe 8:Wpm

PSAKKPOHT ARB

atadOomm vu fabm an a. o.

OarHftoan.
IfmwmrtU.

Up

r. a.
• :00
t:4T
1:16
6:11
1:16
4:00

A. a.
6:60
7:11^
T.60
ll:a
6:10
l:M

L*.......yranktort. Ar
.._.Oe<irg«towB..„.

Parla
wlBebeeler

...>..XerfevUiaM.~.
Oyathlaaa„>...

.•BlahmoBd...
.SiMUaiatl.

a. a.
II :K
»:0«
8:10
T:00
6:«6

T:W

T. a.
T:H
a:*
6:41
i:a
r.ii
6:01

1.66
i:H

W. HITII. • li CUMMIIkr

mm k cuMMiNfis

FUNERAl OlOECTOil

mi

OOOlfTRY PROOOOB

Today'a QaotMtona By B. h. Manobca-
tmr, Keyatone Ooaaea«lal Oo.

Prloei >. .'coted at 9 o'oloek this moralBg—

Ta.'<eyi, per > ;. 8c
PMnW.n*, p«» m -0

Butter, per lb I'io

Kggi, per dozen 12c

Miss Cartmeirs School.

UIss OaftamU wUl opea her Sehool fot Oirls
and Beys at the OeaveaX Kaat Tbtid street, Sep-
tember Otb, ItOf, aad wlU teaeb from Brat grade
to Otah Miool. Vet aartteiUara aee or write

MiaS CABTMBLL,
]eM eedMB AtM Weet Float Mieet

Sixth Annual Ctg f0
mum Ribbon r HIMfl

will be belli »t

Maysiick, Ky., Aug. 15-17.

W. A. JONES, Prealdent.
W. H. Painter, Sao. W. A. Taylor, 0. Sea-Treas.

I HAVE FOR SALE
At H. F. Cougbltn'a SUble, Uafayllle. Ky.,
OD Jane 1^ Clonrt Day, a lot ox broke and
unbroke Marei, laltable fot breeding pur-
poies. My horsHH cnn he »e<fn lH»tween now
and then at John Manion'tt Si;il'li-. LewU-
tiuru, Ky. rrici- »nil slock i!U»''*""'ed.

JOHN McGREEGOR.

Ruggles

Camp Meeting!

Jily 2S t« Alt. S, IN7.

Outt uf our UUIiiipn will doubtlru be pretent.
Itvv. 1). Lee Aultnmn. Pr«>ldlng Elder of UllU'

boro Uiiitrlui. Cincinnati Conference, will be
prcaant and have oharge of the evangellitlo ier-

Vlees. The staging wUl be In obaree of a ipeclal
/aagellst During the meeting the Mlnlt-

ters el the Kaataaky Ooafeieaee will be heard.

THE PRIVILEGES WILL BE LET

JULY 4tli

At the Old Settler*' Plonio on th* ground*.
Two- atory oottagei 17; one-itory IK for the ten

daya. Round trip from Mayavllle 'he. Uaoka
meet morning and evening train*. For inforua-

""'••"^Tnatai's^fifK*',.

TF you riant to ke«p

"poittii," read th*

adverti»eiiu*t* ia Thb
LKOCKk. Tkey art a

part <if MaynUUi
4aily Iseai itstory.

latest Usttis .

First new wheat received at Lexington yes-

terday.

The mercury stood at 95° in the abade yes*

terday in Maysvillo.

Jttdge Hargis ia again on trial today at

Sandy Hook,

Sunday at Augusta, Ga., the mercoiy went

to 104° in the shade.

'

President Eioosevelt announces that he is

for Taft and Hughes as his Presidential

ticket.

Yesterday at Boston: First game, Boston

2, Cincinnati 0; second game, Cincinnati 4,

Boston 0.

Mrs. Annie W. Clark, State President of

the W. C. T. U. of Ohio is dttd at her home

in Colambns.

Admiral Dewcy imli)r.se,s the jihiii of send-

iog and iiiohili/iug a large fleet of warships on

the Paciiic coast.

The Bnrley Tobacco growers of Kentacky,

West Virginia, Indiana and Ohio will meet at

Winchester tomorrow.

Qov. Beckham has appointed R. H. Blaift

Police Jadge at Loniirille.

Mayor Schniitz was sentenced to'eep«,Q^ fiva

years in prison at >S^n Francisco yesterday

The threshing season has commenced in cen-

tral Kentacky and the wheat harvest is re>

ported excellent

Judge John 1). Carroll htm no opposition

and will be declared the nominee for Appellate

J udge in the Fifth District.

The Owen County Grand Jary has returned

43indiotmenta,againettheooDntyofficial8inclnd-

ing all the Fiscal Court, {md Coont^ Judge Yan*

cey, for malfeaaanoe in office.

At the nieefiug of the American Federation

of Catholic Societies at Indianapolis, July U-

17, two Indian Chiefs, Horn Cloud and No

Water, will be in attendance, they will repre-

sent 10,000 Catholic Indians.

The Government draft f6r the $37,629.11

due the Fourth Ky. Reg. on the Spanish-';

American War Claims, is now in the handa of

the GoTemor.

The desperate shooting scrape at Leziiig^on. ^
between Lawyer Bronston and Colonel MiK*^^
ward has resulted in a dismissal, of proseontion

—drinks all around and everybody happy.

g
The Fnited States is bristling with the war

spirit, and, while the whole country would de«

plore a fight with Japan, the army and navy

are itching for a row. Kxcej)t coal for the

warships we were never hotter prepared for

war. It's the other wfiy with Japan. She's

broke and wants to borrow a billion doUara

right now.

1

The tJnited States Supreme Coait has de*

cided that the "Jim Crow" separate ooaoh lawr

ia conatitational, bat that the aocommodationa^

for the Negroes mivt be eqoal to the whites.

The railway companies will, therefore, be ooqi*^

polled to famish separate amoking compart-

ments; also, wash bowl, towels, etc., same t^a

for white paieengers.

i

The attorneys for the Standard Oil Co. yes-

terday declined to submit nny further evidence

in the investigation held ou Saturday by Judge

Landis in the United States District Court.

Judge Landis then announced that sentence

will be passed on the Standard Oil Co. of In-

diana, which was convicted of usiog illegal.

rl^Iroad r.Ves, on AagastSd.



Unmatchabie

Values in Stylish

SACK

SUITS
For men hard to tit

and bkrdtoBDltaretbfi
only aort you will And
here at tia.ilP to S80.
OoiniwrlMiiwith oloth •

InK ellifiK elaewher*^M th( Mine pricA* will
Induce yon to buy jour
aanmer Salt her*.

GEO. H.

FRANK
ft CO.

A Pint District Newnptper Leigm wfU b«

orrnizad at Padooab Jnly 20tli.

WiUiam Lipioomb, one of tha proaiint

ttnun of NieMM .eooatr, ditd Mndiy M
his hoM Mtv BaMMVriD*. agad Ti.

THREE PRESIDENTS

Died on Independence Day—Other

Necrology of Our Presidentt

Tha total Duabar of ehildraa of ebool ana in

Kentnoky, ihowa in tba annual eauu jwt com
pletad.la 739.640,u iaeraua of 6,809 orartb

aaam of a yaar »t% Tba total .anobar ra-

portod in tba eooDtiTdiitrlota to 680898, irbila

tba eitlM contain 148.718. '
'

iBllBU(||||^g(L£DGEE
MAfflltM, Mr.

jjm Oatfallattrartata^fcwHhottyli

'Mrs. S. B. Aldenon hu been ill at her borne

' at PorUmooth for a week, bilt is now improT-

.iaf.
;

Tba foarth «aak ia Jaaa tba groaa aaraiaga

^ (ha L. aod- N. ineiaaaad $62,188 am Oa
. «ama weak laat yaar.

The W. C. T. U. at Carlisle will bave a law-

'.yer'a conteet Thursday evening. Hi loeal

iiwyen bare ontored the ring.

.Bana]r<XdBaU tka faaioaiautomobilo apaad

^ .aurral triad ta kill UaMalfsat Portlaad. Ora-

i'Caa, jamping from a haM vialow.

John HcQraw and J. G. Stamper, botb of

^ VuMbwg, got $5 80 each in tba Poliea Court

ftrtiinatfc for baUtad Fwlrtfc of Jaly jagn.

* Naah Slnpaon, »bo broka Jail at Laaeaitor

: several mootha afi^a, was captured at Richmond.

iBaia under santence of twenty-ona years intbe

Vanitontiary on a charge of murdering tvaaMB.

Xymmt vt $260 bad baan offorad for Ui ar-

EIlBiar MeOalfo, a oaa>1aggad erippla, «a<a

,'-ao by hoboing it to this city on a Chesapeake

Jtui Ohio Railway train several years ago,

«&aeypita hia physical inflrmitiea, enjoys the dii-

<4ioetioa of bsiag tha bardaat aiaa in Nawport

Ota arrart. Ha was takaa lata eaatady Sondajr

:^aigbt on a charge of drankennees, afterhaviog

rf«ia«d a big disturbanca on ona of tba straeta.

Of tha twaaty-aii maa who hava baaa Prati-

dent of the I'nited Stataa tkraa hara diad on

the Fourty of July.

And aaathar paaaliar Ikiag la that John

Adams, aged 90, our second Preiiident, and

Thimaa Jaffanon. agad 83, tba third, both diad

on tba sama day, July 4th, 1889, tha fonaar at

Qalncy. Mass., and tha laUar at hk faadas

home, Montlcello, Vs. JamesUonroe completes

the trio of Chief EzaoutiTas who wars patriotic

eTsn ia tha eaaa of thair daath. Ha diad Jaly

4tb. 1831, at the age of 73 io New York City.

In all seven of the twenty-six Presidents who

bsTo nilad our destiny died during July. The

month with tha last largift Praaidaatial aar-

tality Itota la Jaaa, wkiah haa fan.

110" SUPPRESSES

But Cannot Save— Dr. Irwin Says

That Reformation and Charac-

ter Mutt Begin From

LouttvUlt Beralf

'"Yon may put tka'UI' aato aappiaaathiags,

but yoa oaa't aava iMa's aeala tKat way. Re-

formation must from within, not from without.

Law means suppression, negation; salvation

fltaaaa tha appUaatiaa flC Oa Ui^ law af tha

gospel, whiah daratopaahataatar aad glaaaraal

liberty."

Theaa words ware spoken by tha Bar. Dr. W.

Fraaato bwia, Aatar of tha Foarth amaa
Presbyterian Church, yesterday morning in a

sermon on "The Law of Liberty." His text

was, "So apaak aad no aet aa aMB who ahall b^

judged by the law of liberty."
*

Dr. Irwin aaid that liberty aadar the law of

the goepel to the highaat t|pa of fiaadaa, aad

ttat tha gaapaltothaMjiihaataKpr'aaeioa of tow.

Though he declared that the law in itself can-

not save, yet be said, if tba restraints which

are^ot apoa men by it ware to ba raoMmd,

soelaty would rerort to savagery.

Mea will be judged, he said, without refer-

ence to these restraints, but just^s^heyara^

The Cincinnati Tobacco Warehouse Compaay
haa ooBtraoted to flnaaoe the tobaaaa erop «(

lark county of 1906, that wu plaaad la tha

pool. This crop amounts to about 2.."rH),000

pounds and is now in or bieng rsceived in tb

eight warehouses of that county. The Cincin

aati oompaay sgreas ta adraMaW of the ap

praiaed valaa of thto tobaeeo ap ta tha aaMuat

of|100/)00.

SHORT TALKS BY
T. COOPCR.
SLEBPLBSSNBSS.

MM. OM. WBtams.

Do you losow what makea people lay
walM waii Maa tmi roll about at nightP

Doctors tell yon
thoro dre varioue
onuses. I tell you
it's atomaoh
trouble. I know it

because I've teeq
thousaods of cata^
and watched tliem

A stomach tha

is OTer-ci>owde<
with andifeated

food ma
'

avery ona of tha
y. It

nervousness, headaefaoa, oonatipatioau
impure blood, poor oireolotioa and dnila
the mind. It makes one restless and UU'
easy. When your stomach is workinii
right you feel right. You sleep well aaci
you eat well.

People come to me day alter day and
tell me they can t rest after eot n|{

They have a dull headache. At nifih
they go to bed simply because they are
exhausted. They catch ,m few oat
•nd get up in the momiallMfe^M
out as they did before.

I have recommended Cooper's New
Discovery, a regular diet, re«(ular habits
and lavariably tfaeae eame people come to
iBo afterwards ud tell me they feel much
better beoaina thnMt waU awl ahapwall
Herewith ia • aaaipte.
A lattar 1 twoaivad lW>m Mrs. Geo.

waiaol, 1121 PrarldaiMa Road, Soranton,
n., says:

"I suffered for thraa
ach trouble, inactive liver aad
tism. Everything I ate disagreed with BC
and I lay awake night alter night. 1 ha(*
no pleasure in life and could scarcely dr
sny work about the house. I heard frorit

a neighbor of Cooper's New Discoverii
and I houiiht two bottles of it. it helped
me right away. Now I have a food ap*
petite aod never suffer from indigestion.
I sleep well and awake refreshed, iwant
to thank you from the bottom ofmy heart
for what thia oiadioiaa baa done for om."

The Goopar nodieiaaa have a fargaf
sale than aay oMdieiM tha marltal.Ma

THOMAS J. CHENOWETH

Furniture
That yoa nifty be prood of. It ia a fact

nnmlly noticed and oonimented upon
by all obaerving people that the Fnrni-
tare offered by ue is 'of annaqally at«

tractive style, new Id design and al-

ways ol a hi^h degree o( quality. That
is our constant aim to present the new-

est and most beautiful designs pro-

duced and to give you qualities that

are worthy of a place in your home.
A viait to our store will reveal to you
Fnrnitare freab and new, Furniture

that will appeal to ?oa for the beauty,

good qaality and tzoatdingly |ow
pricea.

A. F. DIENER i

Si C]o Furniture Dealers
V^V/t

M&rlet Street.

TIJK I.KDGEK l«»da In

all, isnd la the favorite paper

ol peeyie.

l,»a<»r BollJtia^.

MAYSVII^I^£a KYe

Wtk D0Hm Wham

Reduction Sale
At ii<ieiM%.

Lawns at ^c, were bic. .

•

La#n8 at 10c, were l^o to 18c.

Organdies, 8wi89, Voiles, <&c., 19c, worth op to 29c.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN
WIDE, HANDSOME EMBROIDERIES.

>

All Sammer Goods greatly redaced.

Parasols very cheap.

BAVX THE DIFFERBNOB: BUT OP

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,

O on*U)trt /att to ttm* ih$ frit Hni«, w« tnviU oi

many rtprtitiont at or* fMMMarv t» ieeu, « w^al you

advrtlte for. Wi Mrtth adx^'Uert to fetl that tStt

art not impoiinij on u< bi) bting our frit etivmni.

I^A0V0Httrt MOST /umiih copy, uihich can ts^ «l Me eflse er SMI 6v matt.m fUBJLIO LMD9MM,
M.j*ja

211 and 213

Market Street

Sole Agent
For AmeHoan Baaaty Ooraaaa.
Soroala Sklita,

Brown Stooktnga
tandard Paper Pattama.

The Big 4.

MNsey IWwoMfa. Ladiet*
Phone 174.

J. T. PARKER,
LIVERY, SALE AND lOAROINQ STABLE

On Ptless an the Cheap«tt Id City.

MteN Urmt, Wear Bteond, JToytWIt', Xy.

"uva or emBtt'mm
REMima var

The story o( how KanbianneM
kmuied hU (rsat fortaae auy be. tsuii
a few wonts. Ba had Boastui|f to sell
and advertised tt.

NF riNi ARE aoiNe TO auy A

Tbin Suitfor

Hot Weatbei
Don't imagine that anything will do. You want assurance of
quality a good deal more in thin, ur.lined clothes than in the
heavier goods. There's where the light-weight Two-Piece
Suits on sale at J. Wesley Lee's comes in. The thin suits we
arc offering keep shape and look dressy and stylish long alter

the cheap stuff hangs like a rag.

Tropical Underwear and Shirts.

. Shoes that ht the leet and make life's walk easy.

J. WESLEY LEE,
THE GOOD CLOTHES MAN,

N. E. Gore Second and Market, DODSON BUILDING.

No Charge!
.^4SfrffNMSMCI Miidsr

th»lfta*tnottr"t*tf
WanUU," "aUiuilimi

Wnnttd," "Lott^ tmd -fbumi," and not mettdkv
(Arm Unt* in («ti0M.ar« fSM* to OU.

la awsiisasa Aiis i ilssMeail

WANTKD-PA8TDSn-ror sersn sows and
piffs. Addiess or phoae B. 0. TUOKKR.

WaihlBittoB, Ky. it9 \w

AWTBI>-BELIABLEHELP-^>d aelafn^
nlthed for all putpotei. MAYSVlIiLS

EMPLOYMENT AOBHOT, A. II. JoKsoB.MauR-
Ser. Cooper Bjiidlag, Isssad stieet. room No. b.

laysTllIe, Ky. )nll tt

J*etp Oantmi,
Advertlttmenti undtr IMt kfoMna

but mdvtrtttmrt SMMl/WmteA the copy-

WANTKD-GIBLI AND BOYS-For strip-
pen. K. A. BOBINSOM A OO.'a Ottw

Faetcry, Second street )sailw

ANTED-8CB00L TBACaBB-At t|U
Oraek School Mo. M. Appirto& IhOAIb.

Ohatrmaa. ><> Iw

XKTXTHTKD-mmn eiBIr-To eook aad do
TT general hoosewotk. Apply to boa M.

ie»lw

WANTED—WASHINO-Touke home; wonM
Ilka to wash on Monday. Mn. BBTTTB

CASE, lOOa Bast Third •in et, Mayivllle, Ky.

Attvtrtitnneiat under'fAit h»adlit£n
0vt MnM, 10 o<n<f taeh tnttrtlon, or M'<

FOR SALK-GASOLINE ENGINE~8K hone-
imwer. Apply to SHORT .t K AI N. iy9 Iw

FOR SALE — CABINET OBOAN -Bteriing
make ; la goodeondltloB. Prioe nasonable.

Apply to D. P. WILSOlt, Dover, Ky., or eall at
thia office. jyt jw -

FOR BALB-DOVBB MESSBKQBB PBHTT-
INO PLA1IT.-IS for sale er esduuiM for

real eiiate. finder press oost 11,000. A. bar-
gain. A. F.CUBBAH.^lsdger* ~

17K)R SALE—MAIblMS MAOHIHB-Ilerat
-I- rloh'i belt; In irood -^rdarj wftb galleys and
bell ilugi. 110 will buy the ontllt. Addnii PUB-
LIC LEDGER, MayiVule.Ky.

LOST-NECKLACK-Wlth lockel. «pt with
*niall chlpppd dlAiuondH, betwrcn "l."on»inerc<^

and Market itncn on Second. Rcturu lo (hU
office.

L06T—WHITE SILK FAN-Wlth Ivory ittoki,

j>l!>^ ot 'earth. Binder please re-
BfTBLbA MASH,tern to !

LOBT-GBBBM BUGGY BOBB-Pleas^ rewn
to arSntton street.

LOST—BAY HORSF.-lt yf»r« old; nound;
Khlt« hind feet, atar In fun hi'itd. white anlp

lo note; good saddle horte. Mb leward for Infor-
satlOB. H. E. BERRY, Bridgeport, Ky.

LOST—BED BECOBD BOOK-Oa Tolletboro
road. Finder will pisase retorn to JOBN I.WWTEB. Cyaiw

LOST—GOLD GLASSES—In black cane, lome-
where between Bee HWe. and WUllami'

Dragiton. Pleaie leave at State Natlonnl Ilauk
and receive nward. jy2 iw

,OST—GOLD CUFF BCTTON-Llnk. with
J "W" eaaraved oa It, betweea Bsll's Plow

Factory aad the Ball Park. Please return to this
offloe. }ea» Iw

OiaouMATi, Julys, 1007.

OATTLB.

Ooodtoeholoethlpperi.. .14 UCSW

Butehcr iteen, good to choice.,

Bstra. ..M •M.M*...»—*»•..——•—
OoouaoB tefalr....».». —
HeUen, good to aholne

Batra..... -
Oeauaea to fair..

Oewa, good to okelaa.

Oeaia^ tefate.

•oaUwa«a.H
BaUSibdetaas «

8 00O.M...

4.7toa-<o

6.5UOt.76

l.6U04.a6

, 4.uat.ik

i.ifoa.n

,JS.7iO-

Fafttofoed..,

Meatsd. asdiass aad heavy.... d-lMI....

aoedseehsieepaahsas..* MWItO
MUsd paekeis aJOOa^lO

stags...^ i.HOt.aa

CoBunontoeholoehaaTy sewB., 4.tOO&.26

blgkt sfctpyeis.,.,,,, «.»•«.»
Plga-«»»aaad leia MOea-V

Bttra .........

Qoodteehoii

Bstra light fatbatahstSkM.M.»tr.MO.....

Oesuiea to fair 4.BI«a.00

.

WlaMrpataat

.

WUterfaav...
WtetsctaaUy..
Bstra m

tew grade

Spring patent..

Sprlngtaaey...

SprlngtasillyM

Bya.Northi

Bye.eUy.

nouB.

>BM«4.ai
, MJUOt-tO

. I.I0CS.40

,
i.oooi.it

, ^IOOB.36

4.UC4-n
, l.4tOI.B6

4.0004*0

Fissa asef-by stoek,roaad lots.

Held steak, loss .
.

,

14 O.....

Oaek.

pitagns,.,
Fryers......

Beas...... .,

Boosters....

Ducks, old.,

rouimv.

apstaglaikays.

A*.
Ho. I ted, BOW aad old,
Ve.aredwlaise.
Vo.< ledWIatet.

No. I whit*.

No. I whiu mixed.
No. 8 white.,...,....

No. t yellow........

No. 9 y<- .low.. ......

No. I ml I ad ........

No. I rnUaJ .......

White ear....™,......',

Yellow ear..™

Mixed ear

C

Mo, I white, new...

No. I whlU
Mo. « white „
Mo. a lalxed ........

MclsUsed

ooaa.

lle.«aUed.

eeeeee^^eaee

, ar

, u o
, t0 0&8
, (ti

, 57

47Me48— 46H047
46 -

mm^ 40 047
O-

OMaetUsethy..
in.lttwitty..
>e.atlaetlw.

AT.

aaMoat.oo

Mo. I ttiBO«ky....^..M

Me, 1 ale*eralaea.M...
Me. • alaretaUaaCMMM
Mo, I eloTer.............

Mo. tq^ver.
Mo. Ltnaothy, new.
Mo.f Umothy.aew.
Mo.ltlaidlhy.aaw.

. ao.ioosi.oo

I U.7iO-

1M0O1T.00

Three gcod washes are raaalTad by an Abys-

siaian dnriog his career—at Ui birth, oo his

marrlace mora aad at kis death. At all alhar

tiawa ha ahaaa aaap aad water.

A USTINQ EFFICT.

Ible Kvidenco Sbonid Prove Everf
Ctaim Made fbr Ooan's KlOney

PHIalaltoTaTUto.

Belief from the pains and aches of a bad back

Is always welcome to every backache soffersr;

liut tu cure a lame, weak or acbiDg back is

what's wanted. Core it so it will stay oared.

It eaa U doaa, Raia^a tba streageet aTidanea

to prove It:

CLHabbard,employed in Cabliah's grocery,

Cox Boildiog, and living at 826 Waat Third

street, Maysville, Ky., says:
'

"As I stated in a testlmoaial giyn in 1900,
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me positive relief

from Inflammation of the bladder a>iid a disturbed
actk)B of the kidneys. After some time I felt

a slight retnm of the troabla bnt again used
Dosn's Kidney Pills sbd foond complete relief.

Now, after nearly five years I feel able to re-

commend Doan'a Kidney Pills with even greater
cuDtidence than before. The results of Its BSe--
in my case bave been very satiafaotory.

raiaalabyalltelata. PtiaalOfailaa has;

foster-Mllbnrn Go. ,Bafl||^lLTl',MUiflik
farthe DaltedStatea. *

aa /

WE ARE READY WEATHER
Mr. Hotfoot, step this way. Gentlemen, if your feet are tired and
sore, put them in a pair of our King Comfort Shoes and they will
quit hurtin'. Men's and Women's Oslfords in Blaok and Tan from
99o to $3;49. W«f are ready to save you money at ^ «

DAN COHEN'S t^^'^r w. hjs.
STORE WH^L CLOSE AT 6 P. M. AFTER JULY let, EXCEPT ON SATURDAYS.


